
Rules :

-One pet, per employee per category

-all entries need to be in by may 17th to

mia .deangelis@cbre .com

-on may 24th you w ill get a link to vote -

one vote per employee

-pet rocks, stuffed animals, etc . w ill not

count :) Pet must be liv ing & breathing

Prizes w ill be awarded to one w inner in each

category!

We want to see your furry friend ! We 're

host ing our very 1st pet photo contest!

celebrate your favorite companion by

entering in our three categories :

Outstanding expression, coolest costume,

and Supreme snoozer .

Pet photo contest 

May 9th - Mother 's Day 

May 17th - tax day 

may 31st - Memorial Day 

mailto:////mia.deangelis@cbre.com


Elise Minzer - Fort pitt capital

"Elise primarily works on special

projects for the firm, and assists all

departments as needed . In the past year,

she has made a significant dent in our

scanning project that was started before

COVID and she never comes to work

w ithout a smile . She makes a posit ive

impact on the firm every t ime she is in

and is a delight to work w ith . WaY to

go Elise !"

ADmin Spotlight - Admin ProFessionals Day

Linda Diano - Tetra tech

" I’d love to give a shout out to my

favorite admin in our office, Linda Diano . She

is amaz ing . I call her Queen Bee because she

is absolutely the Queen of our world . She

keeps us all funct ioning like a well oiled

machine . She’s like our group mom . 

She always shares her amaz ing baked goods

w ith us ( I swear, I gain 5lbs every

Christmas w ith all the delicious peppermint

bark she lets me inhale like a madwoman). 

she is always around to listen to us if we need help or just need to vent, she’s always

w illing to help w ith anything we need around the office (mailing things, print ing things,

helping w ith reports, gett ing supplies, expense reports, sett ing things up for new hires,

etc . – seriously, the list goes on and on, she helps us w ith anything). I don’t know what

we would have ever done w ithout her . She is and always w ill be my favorite Queen Bee ! ! !"



Plus, If you're looking to do a training session

or have a guest speaker - look no further to

our east & west rooms . w ith 4 different seat ing

configurat ions, we can prov ide the setup you

need . want more space? The west & east can

combine to one large space, w ith plenty of room

for extra guests or social distancing . 

take a breather from your meet ings and step

inside our lounge . catch a game on the tvs,

shoot pool, or even play shuffleboad table -

never have a boring meet ing again ! check out our

kitchenette, perfect for packed lunches, sett ing

up snacks, and catering . 

tAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR MAY SPECIAL ! aLL ROOMS

BOOK FOR FREE ! Free ! To learn more or book,

CONTACT MIA .DEANGELIS@CBRE .COM

Our amenity center offers state-of-the-art

conferencing facilit ies, a delicious eatery steps

away, full kitchenette for catering, and A

lounge for colleagues to network or relax.

The twelve space is perfect for smaller meet ings,

while our twenty offers more space for more

faces . both are large enough to comfortably

distance while working together . Equ ipped w ith

w ifi, polycom telephone, whiteboards, and a

w ireless display through our Samsung Tvs

featuring Apple tv - these rooms can support a

variety of  conferencing needs . 

Grand re-opening ! We 're so excited to

welcome you back to the Amenit ies at Foster

10, and start reserv ing the rooms

*Officially* once again . If you're new to our

center, stop down and take a look around

one day - we swear you'll be booking for

the next!
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We encourage you to spread the word to

your employees to signup for our

newsletter ! not only w ill they get park

updates, but they can part icipate in fun

events we host. 

Link here to signup :

https ://forms .gle/kAVhH2hLsJKYQbWq8

Congrats to our w inners, who won free

lunch this month to the foster cafe in

foster 10! Pictured here is Robin, from

Fort Pitt capital (FP 10).

Remember to eat at the cafe and drop off

your card to w in next month !

Signing up for our newsletter 

We 're so excited to Get our community

garden started for 2021! this year, we 're

doing things a bit different, and hav ing our

veggies avaliable on a first-come first serve

basis pick up at the Cafe - we w ill send

emails weekly/bi-weekly! Also, we 're looking

to partner w ith Foster cafe to even feature

some of the garden items in their weekly

specials ! 

https://forms.gle/kAVhH2hLsJKYQbWq8


RECYCLING
Foster Plaza offers a recycling program that accepts the following items: 

Plastic bottles and containers, food and beverage cans, paper, and flattened cardboard. 

It is required that all tenants break down any cardboard boxes prior to disposing. 

The janitorial staff has been instructed to not dispose of boxes 

that have not been broken down. Thank you for your cooperation.

Brittany Zahn
Real Estate Services Coordinator

412.921.8500
brittany.zahn@cbre.com

Carmen R. Bochicchio
General Manager
412.921.8500

carmen.bochicchio@cbre.com

Robert J. Klimczyk
Chief Engineer 
412.921.8500

robert.klimczyk@cbre.com

Nicole E. Pilarski
Senior Financial Analyst

412.921.8500
nicole.pilarski@cbre.com

Mia DeAngelis
Meeting and Events Coordinator

412.921.8500
mia.deangelis@cbre.com

DELIVERIES
All major moves need to be scheduled with our office 

after 5:30 pm during the week and anytime Saturday and Sunday. 

Please contact the Management Office prior to any large delivery.

Please also remind daily delivery drivers to use loading zones for any deliveries. 
DESIGNATED SMOKING AREAS

Please be reminded that all entrances are NON-SMOKING and SMOKING INSIDE

THE BUILDING IS STRICTLY PROHIBITED, including the use of electronic devices. 

There are Designated Smoking Areas at each building. 

Smoking is not permitted anywhere other than this location. 

Please dispose of your cigarette butts in the proper receptacles to

eliminate potential fire risks, litter and added cleaning expense.

NOTARY SERVICES
Notary services are available and offered at 

no expense for our tenants. 

Please contact Carmen Bochicchio at 412.921.8500 or by email at 

carmen.bochicchio@cbre.com for more information.

MAINTENANCE REQUESTS
At Foster Plaza, we utilize an online work order system. CBRE

Tenant Services System has proven to be a great benefit provides a

user-friendly system that ensures your service request is

processed and enables you to track the status of the request to

its completion. Your  use of CBRE Tenant Services System will also

help us address your requests more efficiently. We encourage you

to use this system to place non-emergency requests.

http://rrpittsburgh.com.

 

FOLLOW US ON

@foster_plaza
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